BOY SCOUT SUMMER CAMP RESERVATION FORM

Troop # ________  Council ____________________________  District __________

Circle One: DATE  WEEK  

Number of Campers attending: __________  Number of Adults attending: __________

2019 Camper Fee
$375 per Camper (youth) due by May 15, 2019
$395 per Camper (youth) due on or after May 16, 2019
$165 Leader fee due by May 15, 2019

2019 Payment Schedule
$100 Site Deposit DUE at time of Reservation. (Non-Refundable or transferable)
$50 Deposit per Camper (youth) due by March 15, 2019
Additional $50 per Camper (youth) due by April 15, 2019

Final Payment for all Campers and Leaders Due by May 15, 2019
Payments made after May 15, 2019 will result in a late fee as stated above.

Unit Leader/Camp Coordinator Information - Send ALL Camp Correspondence to:

Name ______________________________________________
Address _____________________________ City ________________ Zipcode ________
Telephone ____________________________ Email Address __________________________
SIGNATURE ___________________________

Requested Camp Site: ___________________________ Every effort will be made to keep your unit in selected campsite. The Director of Camping reserves the right to move your unit to another campsite if needed.

Return Reservation Form and Payment to: Hawk Mountain Council, 5027 Pottsville Pike, Reading, PA 19605

Payment may be made by one of the following:

_____ (cash)  _____ (check) Make checks payable to: Hawk Mountain Council
_____ (charge unit account) Unit Number _____
_____ (credit card) Master Card, Visa, Discover, American Express

Name as it appears on card: __________________________________________________________
Card Number: __________________________ Expiration Date: ____________________________

For Office Use Only

Campsite assigned: __________________________ $100 Site Deposit Paid: Date __________ Receipt # __________
Date Posted Online: __________________________ Council Staff: __________________________